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BEE GEE NEWS 
BOWLING GREEN STATE COLLEGE, SEPTEMBER 26, 1934 No. 2. 
FRESHMAN RULES 
The below Freshman Rules are submit- 
ted to the State College students and faculty 
of Bowling Green in the spirit of wholesome 
[fun, good  will,  and  clean  sportsmanship. 
They are as follows: 
1. Freshman men are not to appear on 
[the campus without wearing their official 
Freshman caps. Freshman women are not 
to appear on the campus without wearing 
[their official freshman tarns. This rule can 
Ibe abrogated only on Sundays and does not 
[apply while in buildings on the campus, 
2. Freshman  (either sex)  shall not wear 
|any high school insignia. 
3. Freshman shall always respond to any 
request for assistance by managers of 
varsity teams. 
4. Freshman must occupy a cheering sec- 
tion designated for them at all intercol- 
legiate athletic contests and do that which 
\s ask »J of them by the cheer leaders. 
5. Any Freshman upon request by an up- 
)erclas.snian must be able to sing the chorus 
)f the college  song. 
6. Freshman must at all times show pro- 
)er respect to professors and upperclassmen. 
7. Freshman upon meeting an upperclass- 
nan whom they know should address him 
>r her as Mr. or Miss "so and so" or in 
case they are not acquainted to address 
them as Sir or Madam. 
It ts pre-supposed that these rules will 
lot only be duly enforced by the upperclass- 
len in a dignified manner, but all upper- 
passmen will so conduct themselves at all 
times as to merit the honor and respect of 
the entire student body. 
These; rules aie submitted by the seniors 
>nd wint i'lto effect ot twelve o'clock Tues- 
lay night, September  18, 1934. 
Power of Publicity 
The power of publicity has grown from 
corrector of abuses to be the greatest 
force in modern civilization. 
Publicity today, directs our thoughts oh 
rovernment, our dress, our food, our re- 
ireation, furnishing of our houses, our 
travel, in fact, our entire existence is con- 
trolled  by publicity. 
The forces controlling publicity, controls 
the public. 
We of the United States of America be- 
lieve in free speech, a free press, and free- 
1cm of religious opinions, the question asked 
>y many thoughtful people is: Are we free? 
Some are of the opinion "We think we 
ire free to act, in fact, do act upon our 
kn judgment." Others, admitting the 
ibove claim "Our Judgment is controlled 
|>y what we read in papers, magazines, etc., 
\o that, in reality, we are governed by the 
»ress." 
Young Republican Club 
Invites State College 
Students   To   Meeting 
All students of the State college have been 
invited to the meeting of the Wood county 
Young Republican Club rally to be held in 
the Legion home at the city park Wednes- 
day evening starting at eight o'clock. The 
speaker of the evening will be Attorney 
General John W. Bricker, of Columbus, 
who has planned a special message to young- 
er party members and others interested in 
government. The local club extends the 
invitation to the college group, knowing 
of their interest in present-day affairs 
DEPT.  OF PHYSICAL FOR  MEN 
Continued from Last   Week's Issue 
6. All men's rooming houses may enter 
teams for participation. Men must be liv- 
ing at the house full time. 
7. All men's boarding houses may enter 
teams  for  participation. 
8. Houses of ten men or less, unable to 
qualify under rule 6 and 7, may combine 
with other houses of ten men or less, mak- 
ing a group of not more than twenty men 
for purpose of intramural participation. 
When houses combine, all residents of 
a house must join as a unit; i. e. one mem- 
ber cannot joint with one house while other 
members decide to join with another house. 
A man must represent the same house 
throughout each sport season. 
Fraternities 
9. All men representing fraternity teams 
must be pledges or members of same. Non 
members of fraternities rooming or board- 
ing at a fraternity house are eligible to 
compete with the fraternity or they may 
form a house team of their own. 
Campus Organizations 
10. All organizations on the campus, 
such as, Y. M. C. A., Men's Glee Club, 
band, etc. may organize for the purpose 
of intramural competition. All men must 
be bonafide members of the particular or- 
ganization. 
College Departments 
11. Departments in the college such as, 
history, music, industrial arts, chemistry, 
etc., may organize for intramural compe- 
tition. (The department of Physical Edu- 
cation is excepted.) Men representing a 
department must be majoring in same. 
Independents 
12. All men in no way affiliated with any 
of the above groups or organizations de- 
siring to participate should leave their 
name in the Physical Education office. In- 
dependent teams will be formed from this 
(Continued on page 4, col. 1) 
THREE DAY REGISTRATION 
PROVES VERY SUCCESSFUL 
More than four hundred freshmen met 
the tangles of registration in B. G. S. C. 
for the first time last week. In spite of 
the large number of newcomers the admin- 
istration accomplished the task of regis- 
tration with less confusion and difficulty 
than usual for the Freshmen were given 
two days to become familiar with the 
college campus program, and activities be- 
fore the registration of upperclassmen on 
Wednesday, September 19. 
On Monday, September 17, the regis- 
tration of freshmen and new students be- 
gan. At 8:00, Monday evening the faculty 
reception for freshmen and new students 
was held, with great success, in the Men's 
Gym. 
The registration of new students contin- 
ued on Tuesday. The meeting of new stu- 
dents at 10:30 in the auditorium, members 
of the faculty gave hints on the making of 
successful individual programs of study 
and activities. The Psychological exams were 
given in the afternoon, and the Freshmen 
Rally with further speeches introducing the 
new students to the extra-curricular ac- 
tivities of the college were given by both 
faculty members and upperclassmen. 
Wednesday the registration of upper- 
classmen began. New students had the op- 
portunity to become well acquainted with 
the campus and college buildings on tours 
of inspection. They also received instruct- 
ion in the use of the library. Wednesday 
evening the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. Mixer 
was a great success. 
Y. M. C. A. TO HOLD 
STAG OUTING 
The Y. M. C. A. has planned a hambur- 
ger-fry and river-party for Thursday, 
September 27. All members and others in- 
terested are invited to attend. Men plan- 
ning to go should sign up on the cork-board 
in the Ad. Building as soon as possible. A 
darn good time  is guaranteed. 
FRESHMAN RECEPTION 
Monday evening, September 17, saw the 
unofficial opening of the college social sea- 
son in the form of a reception for new 
students. The students were received by the 
entire faculty in gala attire. Music for dan- 
cing was furnished by the Revelers under 
the direction o f Walter Slaughter. 
Bill Jansen as master of ceremonies 
directed several circle dances which added 
to the enjoyment of the new students. 
Punch was served throughout the evening 
by members of the officiating student com- 
mittee. 
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Better Bee Gee News 
This is the first issue of the Bee Gee 
News by the staff for this semester. We 
hope this will also be the first of a series 
of better papers which we have pledged 
ourselves to work for this year. However, it 
will take more than a group who have volun- 
teered to work on the staff to make a better 
paper. It will depend upon all of us work- 
ing together. Those on the staff are just 
as busy as those who are not but if every- 
body tries to excuse themselves by saying 
"I haven't time", we will not make much 
progress. 
You may be wondering what type of ar- 
ticle would be best. We will not attempt to 
say either yes or no but the results of a 
three months observation point to a news 
sheet rather than a literary paper. The 
students rnd faculty as a whole, are look- 
ing for news items from our paper but 
this does not mean that short articles of 
the literary type will not be appreciated. 
Dr. Williams has started the ball rolling. 
Many of the faculty and student body are 
pushing and we ask the rest of you to give 
us your support for a better paper and more 
pleasant college life. So please drop the ar- 
ticles in the little brown box just around 
the corner and under the post office win- 
dow. 
Adversity Builds Character! 
Prosperity and parental indulgence tend 
to destroy humility, that is the foundation 
of character. 
Few men can endure prosperity. Men 
grow hard under adversity, men become soft 
under prosperity. 
Being prosperous fosters vanity which 
demands flattery, and flattery kills good 
judgment. 
Great nations, great fortunes, and great 
men, have built upon the foundation of 
overcoming adversity by hard work, self 
denial with a steadfastness of purpose that 
overcomes  or   sidesteps   obstacles. 
You students who are struggling to the 
best of your ability to earn and save to pay 
for your college expenses are building those 






Self  Confidence 
A wise publisher instructed his staff as 
follows: "Write your articles in such a way 
/ BUTT MY BRAINS OUT 
I don't like college. I came here because 
all my friends were doing it, and because it 
seemed the thing to do. I don't want to be 
educated. I tramp from recitation to re- 
citation to get my "nickel's worth". After 
a while I feel congested, and long for a 
mental release from it all. I don't like 
people. They fuss and stew and act foolish- 
ly. They wear white shirts and ties when 
they might as well be comfortable. They 
fellow the dictates of custom (so they say), 
and appear to be completely regimented. 
They have no initiative. They wear dark 
shoes to parties because it is supposed to 
be the thing to do. They doll up in monkey 
jackets that would put their ancestors to 
shame. They do as custom dictates. They 
would not say "piffle" for fear of being 
considered ill-bred or profane. They are 
a mess of "sissies." They make me sick! 
I try to raise the standards of society, and 
work and fret and fume. Apparently soc- 
iety does not want to be improved. Whv 
should I try to be a better citizen myself, 
since the average will be raised so little 
thereby? People don't like me. I know what 
would make them better, but they won't 
listen. Because of this I sulk and am con- 
sidered an introvert. Goodness knows what 
else I am called. I see things I don't liko 
about the college. I kick about it. If people 
won't try to correct their mistakes as I 
point them out I will soon stop trying. 
Everybody is queer but me. I envy Crusoe 
because he had a place to go. People tell 
me that it is easier to accept existing con- 
ditions, and make the best of it while 
trying to raise living conditions gradually. 
I don't believe this. I know when things are 
wrong, and can't rest until they are cor- 
rected. Evolution is too slow. I want re- 
volution; When I take the wheel I expect 
the world to move. Folks suspect that I may 
be wrong. I know I'm right. They 
pass me up like a last year's bird 
nest. They forget to invite me to 
their nitwit parties. I am con- 
pletcly miserable. I WILL NOT 
CONFORM. I butt my brains 
out. 
Ten Reasons  Why 
There is usually one reason why a man 
buys, but with a woman it might be any one 
of ten   (so they say)— 
1. Because her husband says she can't 
have it. 
2. Because it will make her look thin. 
3. Because it's on sale. 
4. Because it comes from Paris. 
5. Because her neighbors can't afford it. 
6. Because she can't afford it. 
7. Because nobody has one. 
8. Because everybody has one. 
9. Because it's different. 
10. Because. 
that you can give the people what they 
should have in such a way they think it is 
what they want." 
Sept. 27—Y. M. C. A. Hamburg Fry 
Sept. 29—Football at Mt. Union. 
Oct. 1—7:30 Staff Meeting. 
Y. M. BOOK-EXCHANGE 
The Exchange will be open for purchase 
and sale of books 'til Friday, September 28. 
Money will be paid out shortly thereafter. 
The hours at which the Book-Store will 
be open this week are: 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 
M., and 12:45 to 4:30 P. M. 
There are still many books on hand—for 
such courses as: History 61, Psychology 65, 
Geology 65, and others. 
Try the Y. M. C. A. first! cui 
Safety First 
An old lady in church was seen to bow 
whenever the name of Satan was men- 
tioned. 
One day the minister met her and asked 
why she did so. 
"Well," she replied, "politeness costs 
nothing, and—you never know!" 
Teacher: "You say your mother is ill to- 
day?" 
Johnnie: "Yessum, sumpin's the matter 
with her throat." 
Teacher: "Well, that's too bad. She was 
well  when   I   visited   her yesterday." 
Johnnie: "Huh! It's your fault then. Ma 






Fall Migration Notes 
Sept. 2—2000 Nighthawks in southward 
flight   (Huron Co. C. G.) 
Aug. 15—Louisiana Waterthrush (Erie 
Co. D. C. K.) 
Aug. 28—Redstart (Huron Co. M. E. F) 
Aug. 26—Yellowthroated Vireo (Erie 
Co. M. E. F.) 
Locusts (Cicadas) were heard on Sept 
9, and Monarch butterflies appeared more 
numerous than usual on Sept. 8. D. C. K. 
Sept. 11—Black throated Blue Warbler 
noted at Peru, south of Norwalk (Huron 
Co.)  D. C. K. 
Sept. 12—Magnolia Warbler, Redstart, 
and Nighthawk (last) seen at Peru; a 
Water-thrush and a Yellow-billed Cuckoo 
at Norwalk. 
Sept. 16—Large flock of bluebirds (20) 
and Palm Warblers near Peru; Green 
Gerons (last) noted at Peru and Castalia 
(Erie Co.) 
Sept. 19—A Mockingbird reported from 
near Rochester  (Lorain Co.)   C. F. 
Sept. 22—Nashville (2), Palm (1), and 
Nagnolia (1) Warbler's, Rose-breasted 
Grosbeck, Hermit Thrush seen at Norwalk. 
M. E. F. 
Sept. 23—Bluebirds (25), Meadowlarks, 
Flicker, Phoebe and Field Sparrows noted 
south of Rochester. D. C. K. 
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SOCIETY 
^he annual Bee Gee Mixer sponsored by 
Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. was 
Id Wednesday evening, September 19. The 
fst part of the evening was given over 
entertainment   planned    to    informally 
luaint new students. As each student 
■rived he was given a paper upon whic'.i 
was to obtain the signatures of twenty- 
I re strangers.   A   prize was given to the 
yatt twins  whose names  appeared most 
;en on the lists. Max Dunipace acting as 
I Later of Ceremonies conducted singing 
I d games. Short talks of welcome were 
t en given by Robert Ruth, president of the 
M. C. A. and Fern Kaiser, president of 
Y. W. C. A. Following the grand march 
med the dancing which continued thru- 
It the evening.   Members  of the  Faculty 
iperoned.    The   successful   evening   was 
lcluded by the playing of "A Thousand 
)dnights"   by   Walter    Slaughter's    Re- 
llers. 
. A. A. SPONSORS 
SUPPER    HIKE 
eptember 20, 1934, marked the date for 
annual supper-hike, which the Women's 
letic Association sponsored for all new 
Is on the campus. The group met at the 
inistration building at five o'clock and 
■owed a trail to Brigham's woods. After 
he   picnic  supper   ice   cream  and  cookies 
Ire served. 
round   the   bonfire   songs,   games,   and 
teches were enjoyed. Miss lone Blessing, 
p evident of the organization, acted as toast- 
I  stress   introducing   the   following   heads 
sports who gave short talks on their par- 
I   ular activities. 
Tennis—Mary  Cramer 
I Archery—Linda   Dill 
I Soccer—Virginia  Pollock 
I Hockey—Dorothy Nantell 
I Hiking and Volley  Ball— Betty  Buyer 
Track and Field—Ann  Rimelspach 
I Baseball—Wanda   DeMongeot 
I Kathleen  Carter, chairman of the social 
committee   gave   a   report  of  the  various 
:ial events planned for the coming year, 
ther officers of the Women's    Athletic 
feociation   who   gave   short   talks   were: 
jllicent  Gamber,   Vice   President;   Eliza- 
;h   Frost,     secretary;     Mabel     Grauer, 
Basurer. 
iss Marjorie McElhaney and Miss Emily 
rtman, sponsors of the group, both gave 
rt talks. 
No Surface Scratch 
Fudge: Well, here you are again, Rastus." 
tastus:   "Yassuh,   boss,   I'm   afore  you 
tin, but dis time Ah got a cause." 
Fudge:  "Well, what is  it, Rastus?" 
tastus:   "Judge, what  would  you  do  if 
le one steal your gal?" 
fudge:  "I'd cut her company, Rastus." 
tastus: "Dat's jes' what Ah did—and Ah 
him plenty deep!" 
frof.: "Reading makes people forgetful", 
jftudent: "Quite so Prof., quite so, if the 
is borrowed." 
YEATER! 
The Commoners Fraternity has started 
the year with some twelve fellas in the 
House strong and brave. Thompson's love 
songs at four in the morning are missed 
by all; Eric Koop has returned from Long 
Island with four trunks, etc. Wohlers pre- 
sides in subletting the rooms, Greek and 
Gillette have been sleeping together, and 
several other members have been self-dele- 
gated as good will ambassadors to the sor- 
ority on West Wooster. 
The frat is glad to see the Five Bros, 
across the way and hope the neighborhood 
will develop a real fraternal atmosphere 
—there are two sororities and two frater- 
nities here now. 
Delhi Moves 
244 N. Prospect is the new home of the 
Delhi. Ten former and six new members 
fill the house to its capacity. The new house 
mother is Mrs. John Berry of Spencerville. 
Her son, Howard, is learning some of the 
tricks of college life from the frat mem- 
bers. 
The   Delhi    Fraternity   will   sponsor   a 
SMOKER,   Wednesday   night,   Sept.   26. 
—«»—«»— 
New Home of the Five Bros. 
The Five Brothers Fraternity is now 
located at 302 E. Wooster. It boasts of a 
membership  of  about twenty-five. 
Y. M. C. A. MEETS 
The local chapter of the Y. M. C. A. held 
their first meeting last Thursday evening. 
President Bob Ruth presided over the 
session which was attended by only older 
members and faculty sponsors. 
Franklin Belding was elected Secretary, 
and Arthur Knape, Treasurer, to serve in 
lieu of officers who were selected last 
spring, but who are not now in school. 
Business of the meeting consisted of lay- 
ing plans for the river party to be sponsor- 
ed by the organization on Thursday, Sept. 
27, and in the drawing up a schedule for 
the  operation of the book-exchange. 
The next meeting will be on the banks 
of the Maumee, tomorrow night. 
All the Same 
Father: "Ned, why are you always at the 
bottom of your class?" 
Ned: "It doesn't really matter, Dad; we 
get the same instruction at both ends of 
the class." 
SANDWICHES . . SALADS . 
SODAS..SUNDAES 
Meet Your Friends Here 
Walt  (Doc)   Slauter 
Carl   (Mac)   McColloch 
SHATZEL HALL NEWS 
Shatzel Hall extends a hearty welcome to 
the seventy-five freshmen and to the trans- 
fer students living with us this year. 
We can't help but mention the new cur- 
tains in the parlors. They make a big im- 
provement in the appearance of the rooms. 
Among the guests visiting their daugh- 
ters at Shatzel this week-end were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Hitchock 
from Fostoria; Mrs. Wyatt, Robert Havi- 
land and Mrs. Bader from Cleveland; Mrs. 
Hemminger from Marion and Mrs. Jardinc 
from Toledo. A former resident of Shatzel, 
Miss Jessie Caskie, also visited here with 
Miss Virginia Banning. 
We wonder— 
When the freshmen are going to be in- 
itiated? 
How we can tell the Wyatt twins apart? 
How much the freshmen enjoy running 
errands for upperclass girls? 
Sororities Make Changes 
The annual exchange of sorority and 
fraternity houses has occured. This season 
finds Phratra at home in the old Five Sis- 
ter house on Prospect street, the Five Sis- 
ters in the old Skol house on E. Wooster 
street, Las Amigas on Prospect and the 
Skol in new residence on W. Wooster. The 
3 Kay and Seven Sisters share honors in 
remaining in the same houses. Plans are 
being made for the first teas to be held in 
the near future. 
Compliments of the 
Star Dry Cleaners 
— 
Phone 144 212 S. Main St. 
PATTERSON'S 
CONFECTIONERY 
Ice Cream, Pints 15c; Quarts 29c 
Soft Drinks, Peanuts, Candy, Papers, 
Magazines, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, 
Cigars 
Corner of Wooster and Main Sts. 
*M 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
5-10 and 25 Cent Store 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES . . 
NOTIONS . . CANDY . . 
TOILET ARTICLES . . 
HOSIERY . . MILLIN- 
ERY . . HARDWARE AND 
READY-TO-WEAR. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PHYS. EDUCATION 
(Continued from page 1, col. 2) 
group to compete against the others. 
Local High School Students 
13. Students who have graduated from 
B. G. H. S. may participate under the 
above rules with the following exception. 
Not more than two local students are per- 
mitted to join with other houses without 
the special consent of the intramural dir- 
ector. 
Personal   Responsibility 
14. Each individual participating in In- 
tramurals is responsible for his own eli- 
gibility. If he is in doubt as to his own 
standing, it is his responsibility to see that 
the Intramural Department obtains a de- 
finite ruling on his case. The intramural 
office cannot be responsible for checking 
up on the eligibility of all men playing on 
the various teams. However, any player 
whose eligibility is questioned will be 
checked up. Team managers should check 
up on the eligibility of their opponents 
and report any information of the rules 
to the intramural office. 
Protests 
All protests concerned with game pro- 
cedure must be made in writing and placed 
in the hands of the intramural director 
within 24 hours after the contest in ques- 
tion. Eligibility protests must be called 
to the attention of the department before 
the team involved has played another game. 
The penalty will be decided on the merits 
of the case. Both managers or captains 
and the officials in charge will be permitted 
to present their version of the case before 
a decision is made. Protests should not be 
made unless there is good cause. 
Forfeits 
If a team or contestant fails to appear 
at the appointed place within 10 minute 
after the scheduled time for a contest, the 
field supervisor may, at his own discretion, 
declare the contest forfeited to the team or 
contestant ready to play. Violation of any 
of the above rules and regulations will re- 
sult in forfeiture of all games played and 
disbarment from the league. 
Postponements 
No postponements may be made except 
through the intramural office and notice 
must be given the department at least 48 
hours before the game is scheduled to be 
played. 
Officials 
Officials will be appointed by intramural 
division and will have complete authority 
in all games. Others desiring to secure of- 
ficiating experience in various sports see 
intramural director. 
Minimum  Line-ups 
I Minimum line-ups for the games shall be: 
I a. Two man team must be complete. 
i b.  Five  or   six   man   teams—not more 
than one man short. 
■ c. Nine or more man teams—not more 
than two men short. 
Suggestions Are Welcome 
* The   intramural   program    in    Bowline 
Green State College is in its infancy and 
experimental  stage.   The situation  here  is 
quite unique and different from that of any 
other institution.  Any  administrative  plan 
must conform and be adapted to its par- 
ticular  situation.    We   are   not  absolutely 
sure that the plan being used in the best 
feasible   one  for  Bowling Green.   Because 
of this the department will gladly welcome 
any   constructive   or   destructive   criticism 
concerning   various   phases   of   the   intra- 
mural  program.   With   the  student's  assis- 
tance and cooperation the department hopes 
to work out a highly efficient and well or- 
ganized program. 
Therefore if you have suggestions of any 
kind please drop them into the box in the 
Men's Gymnasium provided for that pur- 
pose or communicate same to us through 
the Bee Gee News or personally see the 
intramural  director. 
Call  736-R for Men's Gymnasium 
+, ♦ 
POWELL SHOP 
Headquarters for Smart 
Dresses . . Hose . . Millin- 
ery . . Corsets . . Undies 
133 S. Main Phone No. 4 
Style is Our Story 
DID YOU KNOW YOU COULD 
BUY MILK, BREAD, THE BEST 
OF CANDIES AND CHOCOLATE 
MILK—"A Meal in Itself"—at the 
LINCO SERVICE   I 
STATION 
East Wooster near Campus 
THEY ARE ALWAYS FRESH 
You Are Welcome 
DEPENDABLE LINCO PROD. 
C. Yoder 
"** KAY ANN BEAUTY 
PARLOR 
Expert  Operators 
Always Glad to See  You 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c 
Phone 468 124 S. Main St.   i 
"-'« j Fred's Barber Shop 
STUDENTS INVITED 
HAIR   CUT 25c 
SHAVE   20c 
H   !«■»' <<■»    14 
1 
I  "The Home of Good Shoes" 
POPULAR PRICES 
(  Eberly's Shoe Store 
! 131 S. Main St. 
! X 
!    COLLEGE STUDENTS!     1    \ 
For First Class Dry Cleaning 
Try Nothing  But The Best 
SUITS  .   .  OVERCOATS  .  .   PLAIN 
DRESSES only 
75c 
Just Call Phone  8 




FLOWERS  FOR   ALL 
OCCASIONS 
Brigham Flower Shop[ 
174  South Main 
#.« 
THE CLA-ZEL 
TUES.  and  SAT.   10c  TO  ALL 
IWED.-THUR.-FRI.—Open 2:15 Thu! 
NED SPARKS and 
POLLY MORAN in |"DOWN TO THEIR 
 LAST   YACHT" 
SUN. and MON—Open  2:15  Sun. 
MARION NIXON  and 
BUSTER CRABBE in 
"WE'RE RICH AGAIN" 
•£• >«■»!>. 
Shop at . . 
<„—<-J 
206 N. Main St. 
KROGER'S 
GROCERIES . . VEGETABLES . . MEATS 
110 N. Main St. 
